Science Communication Workshop Series
with Ari Daniel

Spaces are limited! Registration required for individual events!

**WED March 5, 2014**
7:00pm-8:00pm – Public Lecture by Ari Daniel “Carving story out of science”
3 Kleiber Hall

**THURS March 6, 2014**
9:00am – 11:00am – Mock Media Interviews with Ari Daniel
3001 Plant and Environmental Sciences

12:00-2:00pm - Postdoc lunch with Ari Daniel sponsored by Postdoc Union UAW5810
366 Briggs Hall

4:00pm-5:30pm – Careers in Science Communication Panel Q&A and discussion
3001 Plant and Environmental Sciences

6:00pm-7:00pm – Capital Science Communicators Happy Hour
deVere’s Irish Pub in Davis

**FRI March 7, 2014**
9:00am-11:00am – Pitch Slam with Ari Daniel
Bowley Center Lecture Hall

We are grateful to these sponsors: